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This month’s tournament on Grapevine Lake was interesting to say the least.  The 
Tournament Judge, Milton Kornegay, called for a live fish only tournament which seemed 
to upset some members as they wanted live and paper tournament.  The tournament 
started at 4:00 AM, it was nice to be on the lake before it got too hot. Then, when the club 
got to the ramp that morning we found out another larger tournament was using the same 
ramp, and that they were coming off the water at the same time our club tournament was 
ending our tournament.  So the tournament judge shortened the tournament thereby 
allowing our club to get off the water before the other tournament ended.  Then, to make 
matters even more interesting, the largest fish caught that day was caught at the end of 
the tournament by Yarik casually throwing his bait toward the middle of the lake while 
talking to another boat and catching the caught the biggest fish of the day.  Who says The 
Colony Bass Club does not have fun.  With Grapevine being a slot lake this allowed us to 
bring in bass shorter that 14” which made for lots of 5 fish limits.       
 
After The Colony Bass Club adopted Stewart’s Creek Park, we had our first cleanup day.  
We had 11 members, 4 member’s children, and 2 friends of the park help pick up trash 
that morning.  It is my understanding that we now have signs up at the park stating that 
The Colony Bass Club has adopted Stewart’s Creek Park.   We will be painting the hand 
rails on the boat ramp as soon as Gabriel Romo can coordinate a date with the Parks 
Department.   Thanks for everyone’s help. 
 

Grapevine Lake Results 
 

   
 

1st Place Team 12.60#     2nd Place Team 8.06# 
Steve Louchery and Yarik Malyuta           Gabriel Romo and Mile Rise 

 



           
     Yarik Malyuta  Heavy Stringer 10.04#         3rd Place Team 8.05# 
      Yarik Malyuta Big Bass 5.17#         Glenn Brooks and Mary Ann Root 
 

   
1st Place Family 7.09#     2nd Place Family  4.11# 
Mike and Kieffer Howes      Todd and Blake Guernsey 

 Event News: 
Celina 2nd Annual Children’s Fishing Tournament was a Success 
Celina Parks Department along with the help of Mike Howes held their 2nd annual kid fish 
which was a great success.  Members of The Colony Bass Club helped with the casting 

contest and measuring the many fish that were caught.  Thanks to those that helped. 

 
Left to Right Richard Abel, Mike Howes, Keiffer Howes, Steve Louchery, and Milton Kornegay 

                                          Thanks to these members for representing our Club. 



The Colony Shoreline Lake Trail Opening 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
        
 

 

 

 

Following our adoption of Stewart’s Creek Park, it was time to continue to get our name out and let 

folks know how we are involved in the community. Our bass club had representation at the official 

opening ceremonies for the Shoreline Trail. Some of the members got together, pitched a tent, and 

told people about the bass club. I thought it ironic that we ended up next to the station being used to 

promote the bunny rescue organization.  We sat in the shade and talked about the club to folks in 

the community. There seemed to be a strong interest by many in a community kid fish event in 

September.  And yes…. we did hear the statement, “I didn’t know we had a bass club in The 

Colony”, but getting our name out with more simple events like this will really let folks know we 

are here.  

 
 

Next Tournament is at Lake Fork 
 
Our next tournament is at Lake Fork.  The dates and times are as follows:  
Saturday, July 11th starting at 1 minute after midnight and ends at 8:00AM.  Starting again 
Saturday night at 10:00PM and running until Sunday morning at 8:00AM.   
The tournament Judge will be Lynn Schmidt and his mobile phone is 972-800-8661. 
Remember cell phone coverage is not the best at Lake Fork so if you are going to run late 
or leave before the tournament is over make sure someone knows.  All weigh-ins will be at 
Hwy. 154 Bridge free ramp.  This ramp is just north of the Minnow Bucket.  This will be a 
live fish and paper tournament   Details to be furnished at the meeting by Lynn the 
tournament judge.  The Big Fish Pot will be $15.00 per day. Since Rusty will not be at the 
tournament to collect entry fees please bring your $10.00 tournament entry fee to the next 
meeting.   You will need to make your own accommodations for this tournament.  .   

 

The Colony Bass Club was Founded in 1979 
30 Years and Still Around 

 

The next meeting is July 1st at 7:00 PM at Stan’s Tap House, The Colony 

The stage for the opening 

ceremonies before it all started. 

TCBC Members at our tent during the 

opening ceremonies  


